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A New Blistering Disease and a New Autoantigen 
Zillikens ct al (p . 465) describe a paticnt with a nove! bliste rin g 
disease with antibodies to a 200 kD lam.ina lucida 3utoantigen . A 
patient with tcn se subepidermal bl.isters and extcnsive nonscarring 
muco us membrane in volvem ent was found to ha ve C3 and IgG in 
the location of the basem ent m embrane as well as circulating 
autoantibodies. In sp Lit skin studies, thc antibodies bound to the 
dermal side of the skin , a finding similar to that in epidermolysis 
bullosa acquisita . The patient was unusual , however, because 
unlike EBA, thc disorder resolved and the autoantibodies disap-
peared after treatm ent for only a m onth with tetracycline, colchi-
cine, and topical ste roids . When the in vestigato rs examined west-
ern blots with the patient' s serum, thcy found that the serum 
contained antibodies to a 200 kD prote in from the dermis that 
diffe red frol11 known basem ent m embrane zon e autoantigens in-
cluding the antigens identitled by pemphigoid sera £i'0111 patients with 
bullous pemphigoid and epidel1110 lysis bullosa aquisita. In addition , thc 
patient's serum did not react with laminin-l , laminin-5, or a 105 kD 
antigen. Further pinpointing th e antigen , inll11unoelectron microscopy 
loca lized the antigen to the lower lamina lucida, different from thc 
antigcns of EBA or pemphigoid. T hus, the antigen appears to differ 
from thosc found in oth er cutancous autoimmune diseases and £i'om 
other known basemcnt membrane antigens. Once again, a basement 
m embranc protcin has been brought to our atten tion because ofits ro le 
in skin discsasc and, in this case, bccause of antibodies gencrated 
against it. FOl1naJ proof that the antibody is pathogenic as wcll as 
characte rization of the 200 kD protein will await additional studies. 
Why is Expression of Retroviral Genes Lost?: Importance in Gene Therapy 
Retroviruses engineered to produce human proteins and thcn 
transduced into a wide variety of types of cells are part of a strategy 
for gene therapy. In epidermal keratinocytes, express io n of a 
trans gene introduced by a retroviral transduction is expressed in 
culture for long periods of time, but is not sustain ed ill lIillo. Fenjvcs 
el at (p . 576) used the blood clotting protein, facto r IX , to cxamine 
this issue. Human keratinocytes in culture wcre transduced with 
retroviruscs containing cD NA for factor IX. T he transduced cells, 
which expressed factor rx in culturc, werc graftcd onto nudc micc, 
and facto r IX was measured in their scrum . "Shut oW' of the 
fore ig n protcin was noted ill IIil10 even tho ugh thcse samc cclls 
continued to secrcte factor IX in cul ture. T he authors showed that 
a "con tro ]" protcin produced constitu tivcly by the hum an kerati-
nocytes, apo Lipo protein E, was still present in the serum of thc 
grafted mice beyond the time when factor IX was n o lo nger 
dctectable. Sincc the human cells were not lost, and since there was 
no bl ock to sccretion of prote in by g rafted cells, the auth ors suggest 
that th e lack of sustained exp ression of thc tran sgenc is duc to 
inactiva tion of thc re trovi ral promoter ill !lillo. Understanding of the 
mcchanism of this loss of exprcssion is crucial for the futurc of gene 
th erapy. T hc authors suggest, and the work of oth ers suggests, that 
use of tissue- specific promoters. such as a promoter con tro lling 
production of a human cpidcrmal protein, may hc!p overcome this 
problcm. 
Adherens Junctions in the Skin 
Haftek et al (p. 498) provide additional proof of adherens junctions in 
skin. T here are two mnjor types of structural, o r " adhel'ing," junctions 
in epithelia, thc f.'lmiliar deSI/IOS01/Ie and the less familiar adllc/'clIsjllllctioll . 
The adherens junction is prominent in gut epithelium , wherc it fonns 
a structure demonstratcd by electron microscopists over twcnty yea rs 
ago, a belt of nct;1/ filaments inside thc cell connected to plaqucs, latcr 
fow1.d to contain lIil/wlill, which is linkcd in tum to transmembrane 
cadhefills. The cadhcrins, exposed on the cell SUl·f.1CC, are thought to 
bind to identical cadherins on adjaccnt cells. Whcn cells associatc, it 
appcars that the cell-sUlf.1ce cadherins bind to the cadhel'in of a nearby 
cell fU'st, linking the ce lls, and thcn dcsmosomcs and adhcrcns 
junctions assemblc bencath and in the ccll mcmbran e, fonning the 
structurcs found by clectron Inicroscopy. Whcreas dcsJ11osomes con-
tain vario lls dcsJ11osomal plaque proteins lin ked to keratin fLlam ents , 
adhcrens junctions contain another group of pro te ins linked to actin 
filamcnts. Desm oplakin is prcscnt only in desmosomcs, and vin culin is 
present only in adherens junctions. Most of the component protcins 
arc prcscnt only in onc or the othcr, but thcrc is somc ovcrlap; in somc 
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types of cells, plakoglobin and catenins may be present in both . WhiJe 
adherens junctions and their component proteins are readiJ y demon-
strated in cultured keratinocytes, fmding them in epidennis has been 
quite difficult. Earlier studies have shown that adherens junction 
structures could be found in epidermis by e lectron microscopy, and 
vinculin could be shown in keratinocytes ;1/ 1/;11"0 and in skin by 
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immunofluorescence. Haftek el nl add to this story by demonstrating 
by immunoelectron m.icroscopy o f epidermis that vinculin and f3-cate-
run (a cadherin-associated protein) are localized to junctional struc-
tures distinct 6'om, but in the vicinity o f, desmosomes. As demonstra-
tion of adherens jWlCtions becomes m ore complete, their role and 
importance in the skin may be cla lified. 
Natural Polymorphisms in a Cuticular Keratin Gene 
In many keratin genes , the substitution of an amino acid in the he lix 
termination region (HTR) has been shown to be th e genetic basis 
of heritable disorders including epidermolysis bullosa simplex (K5 
and14) , epidermolytic hyperkeratosis (Kl and 10) , epide nnol ytic 
palm oplantar keratoderma (K9), ichthyosis bullosa of Siemens 
(K2e), and pachyonychia congenita (K16, 17, and 6) . [n thi s issue , 
ho wever, Winter and colleagues (p. 544) d e monstrate the occur-
ren ce of two closely spaced polymorphic sites in the HTR of the 
cuticular hair kera tin gene, hHa2, that lead to the substitution 
e ith er of a highly conserved threonine by m eth ionine or of a 
conserved serin e by aspa ragin e. T h ese seque n ce varian ts, or poly-
morphism s, have been found in many unrelated individuals with 
normal hair, and there is no difference in the freq ue ncy of these 
po lymorphism s in different e thnic g roups, suggesting that these 
amino acid variants do not de termine variation in diffe rent types of 
hum an hair. T he investigators looked for these variants in two 
species of chimpanzee and found that th ey are re lative ly recent 
evolu tionary events, since they appear specific to humans and were 
not found in other pr im ates, yet are w idely di spe rsed in hum an 
populations. The kn o wled ge of naturally occurrin g pol ymor-
phi sm s in the hHa2 gen e will be use ful in ge neti c linkage studies 
in he ritabl e hair di so rde rs, but thi s new in forma tion will also 
in crease the burden of proof for the causativ e ro le o f mutation 
in the H T R. of th e hair ke ratin. Winter and co ll eagues have 
demonstrate d that mutati o ns in the HTR. of the hHa2 gene are 
not necessa rily pa thogenic , so th e fu nctiona l co nsequ ences of 
th e first mutations found that do re sult in h air pa thol ogy will 
need to be scrutinized carefull y to make ce rtain they are not 
pol ymorphi sm s. At least o n e hair keratin ca n exi st in several 
form s in the populati o n w ith n o cli ni ca l consequ ences. 
Further Evidence for a Role for Protein Kinase C in Epidermal Differentiation 
In this issue, Stanwell el nl (p . 482) show that stimulation of 
keratinocytes by staurospOli.ne, which generally acts as an inhibitor 
o f protein kinases, is associated with activation of protein kinase C 
(PKC). T h e data provide further evidence that PKC contro ls 
certain aspects of epidermal differentiation . Previous reports h ave 
shown th at staurosporine is a potent inducer of tran sglu tam inase 
activ ity and cornification, markers for the termin al stage of epider-
m al diffe rentiatio n. Stanwell et nl examin ed the characte ri stics of the 
response of cultured keratinocytes to staurosp orine and assessed the 
role of PKC in this response. T hey found tha t stautosporine 
activated a compreh ensive, sequen tia l diffe rentiation program sim-
iJar to that in epidermis. Staurospod ne-induced diffe rentiation was 
assoc iated with increased tran scrip tion o f differentiation-specific 
genes and with subcellul ar redistribution of PKC isoenzymes 
which is a charac teristic of activation. In agreement with the notion 
that activation of PKC was required fo r diffe ren tiation , staurospo-
rin e-mediated indu ction of differentiation markers was suppressed 
by inhibito rs of PKC. Earlie r studies fi'om this laboratory have 
shown that ca lcium-induced diffe rentiation is associated with 
ac tivation of PKC, and thi s study reinfo rces the co ncept that 
PKC is a c ritica l regula tor of epiderma l difFe renti a tion . Modu-
la tion of th e PKC path way co uld be a useful th erapeutic 
approach fOI' treatment o f sk in di sord e rs associated with aberrant 
te rmin al diffe re ntiation. 
A Better In Vitro Assay for In Vivo Activity of Retinoids? 
R etinoids arc known to m odu la te express io n of various target 
genes via nuclear re tinoic acid receptors . LII'ge- scal e retinoid 
screening assays genera ll y rely upon the pote ncy and strength w ith 
wh ich va rious re tinoids bind to th ese receptors. R elative to more 
traditional bioassays, receptor-based assays offer much greater 
simplicity and cost- e ffec tiven ess. In practice, however, biologica l 
activity may not always correla te with recepto r binding. In partic-
ular, diffe rences in up take and! or m eta bolism of retinoids may alter 
the ir biologica l potency and/or maximal resp onse. An assay sensi-
tive to these variables would provide a useful " bddge" between 
large- scale receptor-based screening assays and th e final objective : 
the skin response itself. In this issue (p . 517) E lder and colleagues 
asked whether vario us retinoids can repro du cibl y activa'te gene 
express io n in normal human fibroblasts in a way that predicts the 
human skin response , thereby providing su ch a "bridge." T hey 
fo und that expression o f ml~A for the cellul ar re tinoic acid 
binding proteill CRABP- ll was reprodu cibly increased by retinoic 
ac id and vario us synthe ti c retinoids, and tha t the fibroblast and 
hum an skin CRABP-ll responses were in good agreement with 
respect to both poten cy an d m aximal ac tivity. As expected, a 
" dummy" re tinoid known to la ck cuta neo us bioa ctivity also had no 
activity in the fibroblast assay. T hese initial studies warrant further 
va lidation of the assay, by comparing the fibrob last and human 
respo nses for a larger series of retinoids. Of bi o logical in terest, the 
authors also note that cultured keratinocytes do not manifes t the 
CRABP-IJ ml~NA response, w hereas keratinocytes in in tact skin 
are highly responsive. T hus, beyond actin g as a useful bioassay, the 
fib rob las t CRABP-Il response may provide impo rtant clues to the 
role that fibrobla sts play in mediating the protean effects of retinoid 
on hum an skin. 
